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Large Entry List Expected for Eastern Interscholastic Golf Championships on Merion Links
FRIDA Y THOUGHT HE WANT LOCALS IN THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT EVANS MADE SUPREME

LOST NINE IRON MEN, SUA TEST AGAINST LEWIS
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BUT WAS INA BUCK
Umpire Gave Groundkeeper Additional Dollar When

Diamond Polisher Had Himself Presented With
Ten Spot, but Arbiter Didnt Know It

Tt KOnEKT V. MAXWKMj
KUItor Etenlnr Tubllo I,ecUer

only thin; n ball plnyer bntrs worse than nn exhibition game in two
THE pntnev. Manner and flub owners, howrrer, havp n hnblt of
booViiiR ibtr in tho nlfnlfa bolt on off dajn, not no much to give the boys
needed cxm-lsr-

, but to out down expenses. Small-tow- n crowds contribute
freely, nnd n .one as they nri lu the niooil they will be entertained.

I.not Morula j n an oft dny in tho Mr leagues. The eastern team were
traveling westward and it was vlee versa with the western athletes. There-

fore the trip was broken up as mueh ns possible. The Yankees played in
Toronto nnd the Clil'-rifs- fiibi gave an exhibition in New Castle, Pa. Other
clubs did not piny beenue they were traveling nnd couldn't find tho time.

One of the tnot important persons on the day of an exhibition game Is

the croundkeeper of the mnll town rnrk- - He takes ft special pride in mani-

curing the diamond and hn It half-sole- d and heeled, to say nothing of cleaned
and presed. for the tie believes he Is as good if not better than
any other groundkeeper in the world, and if he does not give himself a big

boost it i because he lin loekjaw.
For more thnn twenty years the soil expert had been working on the ball

field in New Castle. Pn. In that time he became acquainted with every blade
of grnvs. even bump on the Infield nnd knew their past history.

When It' became known that the Cubs would piny the loeal club the
gTOUtidkeeper, who answered to the name of Friday, worked harder than ever
before, nnd when .lohnn Kvcrs and his troupe trotted on the field Friday

ias first to greet them.
"What do jou think of our ball grounds?" he asked Kvers.
"Don't know jet.' Johnny wearily. "Wait until we play on

them." Johnny had been on many diamonds before nnd refused to commit
himself.

After the National Leaguer finished their Infield practire Friday again
wus on the job.

'Now what do you think?" he inquired anxiously. "Ain t it the best

jou ever aw outide of the big league? I've been working for twenty yours

to get it in "hnpe nnd I know you appreciate it. And that Is something," he
added; "the folks here don't."

"Well." replied F.vers. "the park i not so bad not so good but not
bad. You might have done good work and thoc twenty years-hav- not been
Trnfcted."

T.V prcrh mode Friday feel much better and he left the field, his

vreaihed in smiles, but promised faithfully to return. '

Friday Came Back
ball gume was about to start when Friday came baek. He had washed

THE face, found a readv-mad- e necktie some place nnd was all dolled up.

"Looka here, Johnny." he said confidentially to Evers, "I want you to

do something for me. These guys here don't know how good I am nnd I

want to show them up. 1 want you to take this," nnd he dug into a trousers
pocket nnd handed over a ten-doll- bill.

What's It for?" nked Evers. "Want to buy the game or something?

"No." was the "Just give It to the umpire."
Evers was puzzled. "Bribe the impire?" he asked.
"Naw. Just give it to him. and in the fourth Inning have him call me

to the home plate, make a speech and present It to me. That's all. Just a
present from myself to myself and nobody knows about It but us."

Evers railed the umpire, handed him tho ten and his umps placed It
carelessly in his vest pocket. Then the game began.

Frldnv. in order to make blmelf ns inconspicuous as possible, paraded up
and down in front of the grand stand. Nobody saw him except the audience
and he soon becam- - a landmark. His boggy trousers, worn at half mast, the
bright shining faco and the new necktie furnished what might be called
local color.

At the start of the fourth Inning the umpire took off his mask. looked
around and halted th parade. Beckoning to Friday he jelled politely :

"Hej, jou! Come 'ere!"
"Who. me"'" inquired Trlday innoeently. "Do you mean me?"
"Yes. you"' replied the umps.
"Ain't th"re some mistake?" asked the groundkeeper. blu'hing becom-

ingly. "Surely you don't mean ME."
"Come over and quit yer klddln'." retorted the monarch of all be sur-reye- d.

nnd Friday, hat In hand, walked to the homo plate. He was all get to
hear hl praies sung and retire gracefully nmid the plaudits of the multitude.

"Hero, take this," orated the umpire as he handed him a bill. "Now
beat it cud lot the game go on !"

Khoitl afterward Evers received a visitor on the playing bench. It wa
Friday, and he had a desperate look in his eyes.

"Say, Johnny," he shouted, "remember what I gave you at the start
of the game?"

"Yes." replM Johnny; "it was a ten-spo- t. Why do you ask?"
"Look what I got back." mourned Friday, as he showed a one-doll- bill.
"Get out of hers:" yelled Johnny excitedly. "Don't try to work that

old flim-fla- on roc." And Friday made n hasty exit.

Evert icon leaving the park Friday met htm at the gate. 7mTTIEK
tnrr iroi nil smiles.

fl mistake." he iaid joyfully; "that r bill tent
irrapped up in the ten and the umpire pave it to tnc tctthout knowing
it. Uair, HAW'

Athletes Run Nearly a Mile on Hits
MANY bizarre things c rurred in that weird and ghastly bateball game

SOup at tho Phils' vnrd vesterday that only a few of the mot prominent
can be nelerted for meditating purposes. In the first place, the Cubs' victory
by the basketball riv:tit of If) to 5 was a scoring record for the sensou in the
major league, nn.! incidentally snt the Phils staggering down n few more
points, but thev ?r still oi.t of the cellar, thanks to the Giants, who trimmed
SI. I.ouis ." to 1

Twenty. setrn U n 'or of runs for one game, hut ll'ur figure isn't in it
with the bas hits registered. When the old Hurr"u machine had done Its
work the ticker showed twenty-on- e blows for the Tubs nnd ten for our boys,
n total of thirty bae hits And there were nine two-bas- e hits, one triple
and two home runs bv Wrlghtstone and Cy Williams, making nn extra base
total of seventeen find a total base slugging figure of forty-seve-

Hitting the ball fnr u total of forty eight bases is a big act for any two
ball clubs in an afternoon, but isn't nny worse than having to run out thoss
base lilts. There are ninety feet between bags, so that the batters running
out their hits yesterday covered 4.""0 feet of territory, which reduced is 1440
yards, just .120 yards short of n mile. Just stop, look, listen nnd consider.
Batters running almost u ini'e in one game on base hits alone!

So much for Mug acquainted with Al Munro Alms
Next we have with us one Charley Deal, third-sack- de luxe if we judge

htm by yesterday's performun'e. Charley was at bat four times, nnd nil he
did wan to get a single and three doubles. Not a had afternoon's work for a
veteran hitting in seventh place on the ,.ub Four of Charley's club brethren
bmmed out three hits each, and qurr as it mny seem, Flnck, the Cubs'

lead-o- ft nrtlst, was the only member of his tribe who did not register n sjfc
snack during the P. M

' TUE Phillies' game had any redeeming feature yesterday tf Mi
the hitting of Cy Williams, wlio pushed out a home run and tun

nngle in four frtpt up. Cy had just been dropped, too, from third
place tn the batting order to sirth. ihntnno that a shift often help.

ConrrtcM. J'JI. by I'uh r Ledger Co.

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
The Westmoreland Club, of Kmung- -

ton, the same team that lost one of the
hardest games crer p'ayed in South
Philadelphia, to the Frnlmjer Club.
will play the Colonial Club, of Wayne
Junction, this Sunday.

The team would like to arrange a

fame for this Saturdav with fast team
laying n fair guarantee They also
mvc several dates on their schedule fur

home teams. John Murphy, 2!1U North
A street.

Paschal! Club, of WeFt Philadelphia.
again has placed n snappy first-'las- s

team on the Held. This Ik the same lub
that won the pennant in the Kmg-sein- g

League Inst year.
Owing to the fuct that they have been

unable to secure home grounds this sea-

son, the tram will be forced to travel.
P. V, Iturp. 1738 Commercial Trust
Building.

Tabernacle A. A.,
Vanta gamta M. W

a feat trae'in teom
lleyworlh, lial Oiaue

"Vlia'rd.lilttlng outfleldVr .ml. """'
with a faat club. 8 r" . 2337 Kill lorn
"'jinx A. A . a fa.t Junior team want"

with all hmi. loama or thla etaaa.
tUnttm O'llrlen ti2l fpruro atreet.

HnnUng C. A. A. would Ilk. to arrango
aramea for May 11 and ID away

Mfred elraet
Jamea

'W.Ynf&ldrVin'W 1W. to ,l.y wlir . .
0ntrn-eiKniee- n vitfuiu inir, -
Olvnn. 2M i:i't Dkhart "',. .,,

Harnign I. C. wUtiea atn
flr.t-cl.a- a taum- - M. Wilox. sw "" "

airea. . ... ,." 0? would Ilk to sat r

M 14 and 1.1 was A Iandti 1017 Weil
Aruora itrfM

reltontlllo A. A. wouM Ilk t" har from
nil fnt-- - isi hom tem I red Klein.

Vnrlh ! (IfMl
RMulnrtnn A fV . n f.lht talTl. htl GP'n

!u for sstres at lvme or n. J
Hr'l" 31S3 Weymouth trt.

St. Alplionmin Is. r . a finl-cM- travel-l- n

rlub wnu a gm for ' Saturday
John J Unch H29 Tanker atrnst.

ommerer Cluh wanta ms for May 1

n.) 15 11 II McCoy. 3805 North Second

"'"fimcMKr City Couiwll. No. ti. Jl. of C..
haa osen dates for nrat-claa- a travallnt
leami J I'rnnk Pevlln 717 Towell atreot.
Glpureatcr, N. J ......Cheltenham A. A. Ima omti

km omo liim W. Holrlck, 783S Talor
atreet Fox Chat.

Mulberry A. C. deilrea to book guinea at
hnm or awav A. Oalbralth. 4718 Mulberry
street

( ommme Club ha eral 0lr,.n.?,"!.Jrr
homi leims

N"ortll Pocon I aireei
Cumbrli Club ots

ftrst-claji- v home teams

U II A1CI0 33U.J

to hr from all
J, Mllkus, 1(131)

i; Cumbria atratt.
filononl A. C. art jrm either at home

or iry J LarHn. 278H Urown atreot
sl A. f. a faat travollnr team haa

Phturdav Mm H open. Klmer ClanKtis.
i'52 Weel r'auohin atr.

niflaton 10. A. . H.. "V!l,!f J"!"1
has Mav It nnd 1.1 o:-- B. K. MoCarty,
;Md .South Thtrtetnth Ui.Unlwtn A, A. wanta name mr. .

Klejtft er.ra Bntrlneorln Departrrent. Bald,
win Looomotlvo Worka, 6(at North Droad
k

Oreen lUbhoo Keflal h open dalea away
W t'unn J3i: Yelland etreel

Clover A. C. would l'ka to arrange gamee
with alatean - eeventron jear - old tralln
It i I'm Ife'l' 3ofi O.mend atreet

Heil DHmnnil llnya' Club delrea cnmi
In Juno Hwav William VmhotU. nsao i)

"V".l- - Tm.J.h hi .T. Cl HOWf aUIIIM M ..-

IIC GOLF

Philadelphia Lads Urged to
Enter Eastern Tourney

at Merion

BUCKS COUNTY SCHEDULE

Hy SANDY McNinLICK
An unusually large entry Is expected

for the Knstern Interscholastic golf
championships to be held on May 2,1, ill
utid .", over the east course hero nt
Merlon. A special effort Is being made
to get ns many individual bchnolbov
golfers nnd teams from the locnl schools
to enter ns possible.

The Kastcru Interscholastic Golf As-
sociation has jurisdiction over high,
preparatory and military schools of the
New Knglnnd nnd Middle Atlantic
htates. It was formed to promote golf
among schoolboys, principally through
holding its annual championships. It
is hoped that u large number of local
schoolboys will enter this tourney In
competition with the scholastic talent
elscuherc and In play over tho tine
course at Merlon.

Max Mnrston is tho local representa-
tive of the committee.

The team match for the school chnm-pionshi-

i determined by the medal
scores of the four pluycrs nomlnnted
to represent a school. Penn Charter,
Lpiscopal and others bhould be nble to
muster strong quartets.

On Monday a qualifying round is
played which decides the team cham-
pionship, ns stated above and also
qualifier for the individual chnmpion- -
ship. Therefore any number of boys
may piny from one school in tho quali-
fying round. The sixteen lowest scores
qunllfy for match piny the next tvo
days. There are medals and cups to tho
winners.
How to enter

Any boy in local public or' prepara-
tory ichools, who has attended the
"chool since fall, nnd is in good stand-
ing may enter the tourney by sending
his name to Murray P. Brush. Jr.,
Tome Institute, Port Deposit, Md., be-

fore Saturday, May ill, or bv appear-
ing nt Merlon before 10:30 Monday
morning.

Philadelphia should make a good
showing in this tourney nnd It Is hoped
by the committee that tho youngsters
hereabouts will send in their names
without delay. Henry O. Davis. 3d,
Hill, is individual champion, and the
Hill School also won tho team cham-
pionship latt year.

Pucks County Country Club, nt
I.nnghorne. is on its way to a big golf
year. The schedule is just out. A
dinner match nnd the qualifying round
for the President's Cup have already
been played. Saturday tho Lnnghoine
golfers tackle Haiti, nt Bala, nnd team
matches will bo rnthcr a feature there-
after. Penn's team will be played a
ueek from Saturday. Later Bucks
County will play I.nwrcnceville School.
Plymouth, Torresdale and n return
match with BaJa nt I.anghornc.

The Tournament Committee follows :

H. S. White, C. W. Sprnguc. II. I..
Hidge and J. D. Paul, chairman. The
Bucks County team plans to create n
furore in the suburban mutches.
Charlie Williams, the Ridge brother.
Charlie Lovctt and others will lead the
talent.

Here is the complete schedule:
May 14. Ilala Country Cluh at llnla I.Suburban Cup match at North llilla it.Unlertty of PnnMvanl at I.anKhorne.

US. Suburban Cup match at Frank ford. 'JS
d match nlay (handicap) PreMdMit a

Cup: SO Momorlnl Dny handicap. P. M
June 1. Suburban Cup match at llnddnn

Country. 4. Lawrencellla School at l.nng-home- .

11. eecond-roun- match rlay (hHii.il- -

car. President s Cup consolation rmitch
Play. IP Semi-fin- round match play (han-
dicap) Prtsldenfa Cup rnnaoliilon teml
nnaie ." nrai round matin riay manai-cap- l

Preaident'e Cup, or notary Club or
Poor nichard Cluh. Philadelphia.

Julr S. quallfMnir round four-ba- n

I Independence Iay handicap tour-ranr--

P d match rla. four-bal- l
tourr.iment IB Plvmou'h "Vuntry Club at
I.nnKhome !1 neml-nn- n.uml m.itch rl
four-bal- l tournament. 30. Torresdalo Golf
Club at J.anghorne.

Aiwutt 7 final round match play, four-ba- ll

tour lament. 14 dinner match. SI. tomb-aton- e

tournament 2". eepitake.
September 3 nnd S- - Club champlonahln at

fifty-fou- r nnlea of medal pluy, 10 IJala
Country Cluh at I.annhorT)

R'ni:r tournament atarta May 7 nnd
cloes sen ml e S

The draw of the British nmnteur
golf championship contains much of in-

terest on the Americans chuncets In this
event There will be 2."0 starters,
twelve of whom have either journeyed
from tho I'nited States to play in tho
event or else nro Tnnkec residents
abroud

Piv, of them are in the upper half,
the othi'r 'even in the lower. The divi-
sion is ns follows: Upper Bobby
Jones, Jesse Guilford. M. Puyton, J.
Wood Piatt and Douglas Urnnt.
Loner Chick Evans. Francis Oulmet,
Bill Kawnes. W. C. Hunt, Pnul Hunter,
Fred Wright, J. H. Douglas, Jr., and
W. L Thompson.

Favorable Draw
Pome are sad over the fact that this

teems n d distribution with the
Americun trcngth mostly in the lowei
half. But this ou further thought
f.ivors the Yankees. Tho more we have
in one half tho more chance we have to
come through to the finals. A Oulin.'t.
F.xans or Jones out there und America
i confident that this time we will win.
The preliminary matches arc at eighteen
holes, where anything can happen, but
the finnls are over tne uiinj ii-iioib

routo and it Is felt that Ouimet. Jones
or Kvnns would prove th master of

anv Briton at thnt distance.
Woodv Piatt, local champion, pl.iys

Major II. A. Boyd, Portmnrnork. If
the major doesn't sport a monoclo nnd
a pair of spats the chances for Piatt
to win should be even-Steph-

t tho greens committee meeting the
other night one of the subjects brought
nn was the ball one
stroke or two. It npp'ars niieij tnai
the old rule, for loss of distant p only,
will be played extensively hereabouts.

Local clubs, for their member events
over the week-end- would like to make
a definite ruling. It doesn't seem as
though the stem of mixing local ruling
with the national edict is going to ho

a huge success.

WILLIAMS STOPS O'GATTY.

Former Bantam Champion Floors
Opponent Ten Times

New York. May 12 -- Klrl Williami.
former bantamweight champion of the
world, scored a technical knockout over
PacW O'Cratty, the East Side ban-
tamweight, In the ninth lound of their
sehedulrd fifteen-roun- d bout, at the
Pioneer Sporting Hub Inst night

Williams outdissid hU opponent In
evrv round nnd scored knockdowns in
the fifth and secnth round". O'Ontty
was In a hopeless state after taking a
lot of punishment in the ninth round
and Billy Job. the refi-rec- . stopped the
bout after " minutes nnd -- ." socoiicIm of
the round had elapsed Williams sent
his opponent (low ii t"ii times in nil
Babe Herman, of California kiiockrd
out Johnnv Curtln, of Jeise City, In
the fifth round of tho ecncuuled ten-rou-

semi-fin- al bout.
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CARPENTER IS

MONEYGETTER

French Idol Has Accumulated
$200,000 Since Signing of

the Armistice

HAS HAD 5 K. O.'S IN ROW

By LOUIS II. .TArrrc
There is no doubt thnt (ieorges Car-renti-

is a great money-gette- r. Tt
hasn't tnkon the French idol long to
recoup some of his losses because of
the war. In nbout two years the July
- opponent of Champion Jack Pempscv
has raked in something like 5200,000
nnd he still is going strong, for Ills
bout with the heavyweight title-hold-

will bring the Frenchman n small
fortune.

Cnrnenticr emerged from the war
virtually ruined financially. He was
not only penniless, according to re-

ports, but also wns in debt to the
amount of tevernl thousand dollars. All
of fieorces' mlnlnir nronertv in Lievln.
the town of his birth nnd just outside
of Lens, was destrood during the
European turmoil. While in the serv-
ice Cnrpentier pnrted with whnt sav-

ings he had in expenditures for his
mother nnd family.

Shortlv nfter the Armistice was
signed Cnrpentier knocked out THck
Smith in eight rounds, and IiIb share
of the purse for this bout nbout evened
up debts of the Frenchman. Then
enmo that one-roun- d knockout victory
over Joe Beckett In London, nnd from
that time Cenrges has earned some-
thing like :i,000.000 francs, or nbout
$200,000.

Besides Smith and nccKctr, inr-penti- er

has scored three other knock-
outs in n total of the mntches since
the Armistice. In other words,
Georges has put his opponents to sleep
nt nn average of 1.000. Blink

Orundhoven and Bat Levin-sk- y

In turn were felled for the couut
of ten.

Most of Cnrpentler's new fortune has
been trade 'through his attraction in
exhihiMnn, matches. Before boxing
Levinkv. the French marvel made a

tour of the United States nnd after his
fvMt, with tho Philadelphia light --

hea weight. Georges appeared in
sparring set-to- s In Belgium, Holland.
Denmrrk. Sweden. Norway. Switzer-
land. Northern Africa and Spain.

Carpenticr's manager. ! rnucois
rsclinmpst works 'on n iu l' -

agreement

Scraps About Scrappers

Th mtinr of l'rcl Fulton and Homer
National Monday night wlU

l.h Tlnth Of th
be llleir nrn 'n"', .hi laatnhivo met moat o

mund four hojt program.

Vr,,,,a.'.!.oaor.JPrn
.... n,. ,mi i to he. Johnny

v Turn-- r v Ith rrjllma.
nn.dcr. TiRiikle Sinlin
r nimi Hfdlv nnd

I'lnzzl
Tommy

Pat Denncy n.
lircnnun s

Jlll.m laxtfr
Herman Illnilln wrltta thftt In hopes to

richer, hia weight n fall '"A.'"",:
tlm Herman w.inti to match
KM Wagr.tr mid Tomm Cloary.

Jack M.Dermott I Jimmy ',"aJIfor inatrhei with ie
bantam l.nender took on a lout n

the Tt th e!enth hour earlHr, 5i,.,lVk. and tn- - former IMttilmrgh UM

mad

.1.
will

at, ImprtMHa mowing.

! Dean. Siiennndoah Pa protnoler.
Pit on a ahou theru tonight under

. - thaa Amarlfati T.tjlrt
'meet Al Murphy uT the" mi? "o.h.r. bouu

Dick
tll t,n.nnynp. m Tnunif Moonty.

Jole Hay nnd Younf Vole t
va

Kid Bciarpera.

lllnckle n'aile a greit ronlenl at
V ty lant el &nd aa ramnt' hei

", !ox thtre In the 'ar bout tonlghi with
riruV Ilnblnaon. Joe froaaen. Malls'a
managiT la rc,lv lo Vn" a '''" of l.'.OO

for a lioutlvin.nl Him Hi anrt nny of the
loci iiur weltcrweluhti

Ynuns JnfU Tolnnd haa reaumeil training
after a month'" layoff. In h.h la.t bout
Tolanl won from Joe Jteno at Trenton.
Ir about a fortnight Toung Jack will b

reaJy for any of tho 188 poundera.

In.kle flah'l ,vho John J lloHrtti aaa la
the welterweight ehumplon of .louth Jersey,

Tommy Cooney at Atlantic city to
night

There nro lettera In tho port ileparlment
of "hi Dimmi I'cnuc MKira for Jimmy
Pryer, Johnn Hums and Joe Ilradley.

Al Reynold, who haa boteil PranUle
ITrown Pel' I,ato and Johnny Mane, la In
ihape to meet any of the hish-claa- s fruiher- -

eights,

Mike Credell b been offered a bout
lth Jack I'cri' of ntKburgh, nt MrKeea-por- t

I'a.
llil'e llae. Hh.nandoah tieavweght la

r,iMpratlnK in a hoipltal Jhtre folloHlng
an pratlon.

MIUe f minora of OraMs Kerrv made a
auell Impreailon on the fana nt Atlantic
i nv Inst urek In a bout villi HniiluiiT
Powell They were r matched for next Thura-C-

plan

Vasear to Play Bryn Mawr Tennle
roiichkreiiMe V. ,, Mny 1" aiartulleaeu araltl lawn toiinln leniri lim be' i

rcncfiuiea 10 piny at jiryn uuvr on jiiay Ji,acoordlnc to an announcameilt mad at th
collilta today.

." . ."v"SJK"' ..".jS ViSS,.a . !.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.EAOCE
riuh Wonloat.r.C.Pittsburgh 17 a .773

llrooklin, lfl 8 .fl17
Vow York 1,1 a .flirt
Chloago 11 tt .(ISO
llnston n 13 .401)
Cincinnati I) 111 ,37R
I'hllllrs A in .csn
St. ixul n 13 .2711

AMKRICAX I.KAOUE
ir r.n.t t f--

neteianu
M'ahlneton
Detroit
IloNton
New York
Ht. IulsAthlHlrs ...
Chicago

.i

.?

.00,M

.571

.43.1

.100

.3IS

.310

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.mtllTE

Chicago. rhllllra.
lloMon, iHttabiu-g-

York. Ht. Ionls.
Ilrooklrn, rinrinnatl.

AMKKICAN IJHOLTi
Txula, Athletics,

Clnrlnnd, IVnahlnstim.
Drtrolt, York.
Iloston. C'hlcogo,

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.KAOCE

Thlrago I'hllndflphla.
l'lttabunth lloMnn.

Clnrlnnntl llrookl;n.
AMERICAN i.nnrr.

AthlHIca I.oul.
lluMitngton Cleveland.

Dftroll.
HfiMon Chicago.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
YKhTEMlAY'B IIE8ULTS

Irrscy Hitmuw,
llochtwtrr. Daltlmorc,
Iluftalo. Newark,

to

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Heading 8yrame.
Ilnltlmore IlillTiilo.
.leriiry Rochratw.

Toronto.
STANDINO GLVBS

.r,2i i

.203

H'ln lAff
in 7 .mm .iwi Ami
12 to .m. .nan .tut
1.1 11 .842 .AflO .870
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12 ,3BR .400 .S80

0 13 .300
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City. 20i 8.
8i 4.
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Ilea ruin.
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.271

iv..L. r.c v. l. r.o.
naltlmore It K .870 Toronto . 0 .IWO
IlurTalo. 12 0 .871 llochrMcr. I 10 .471
Neunrk 11 0 .80 Syracuae. Oil .480
Jir. City 11 0 .880 Reading.. 0 13 .310

CARROLL TO P LOT

BOODFEL L
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OWS CLUB

Marshall E. Smith Abandons
Diamond and Manager Signs

With Merchants' Nino

The Ooodfcllows Association of Dock
Street Merchants has secured the serv
ices ns manager of Frank Carroll, who
last ,ear piloted the Marshall K. Hmltli
bnselmll teiun. The store boys were
negotiating for a number of locations
for home grounds nnd, linving fniled,
have decided to nbnndon the game for
this season. With this decision, t ar-ro- ll

has joined the Ooodfcllows, and lll
be in chnrgo of nrranglng all their games.

Carroll nniiounces the opening con-
test will bo played on Wednesday, June
1. nt the Strnwbridgc & Clothier
grounds, nt Sivty-thir- d and Walnut
streets, nnd panics will be played there
each mid-wee- The team will travel
on Saturdays and Sunday and will be
represented by a strong club.

The pitching uill bo taken enre of by
Ben (illbert, of Camden City, and

of Vincland, while Jobes, of
iimUen. Mill do tho receiving. The in-

field m ill be composed of Keen, Howe,
(inirison nnd Hunter, nil of well known
tennis, and Clark. Crist, Smith and
O'Neill uill make up the outfield.

William I.omliardl will have charge
of the t.'iiiii on the field, whilo Carroll
whine address is 721 Chestnut street,
will make nil arrangements for games.
Audubon After Title

With line-u- including all the stars
of last season, and several new ones,
tho Audubon basebull club, of New
.Terse, bids fair this year to prove the
stumbling block for nny combination
after championship honors in that State.

Danny Hngel and Ben Emery have
gathered together nn exceptionally fast
hunch, and the winning of the opening
game ngninst the North Philadelphia
Browns tho first of what promises
to be a string of victories.

Brookdale Is carded for next Satur-
day, while on Decoration Day Mon-
mouth will be pln.ved In the morning anil
Indinnn in the afternoon.

Audubon plnss at homo every Satur

Win Ie III III III I llllllll nilll.783 .730 III III Ull I I II 1W

R .800

7
.310 .380

4

a

day and Is desirous of booking games
away for Sundays or twilight tilts with
nny of the best semi-pr- o teams. Ad-

dress TJen Emery, 1722 South Fifteenth

Old Timers in Form
,Tnck Hiiies' Old Timers continue on

their winning wa , On Sunday they
put the skids under St. Monica, 12 to 8.
Iliirry I.andls had his batting clothes
on and connected with one oMhe long-e- ,t

h.unrrs ever seen on the Kt. Monica
grounds. lie also landed a double and
triple.

The Old Timers meet the Thirty-nint- h

Ward next Sunday, at Broad and Blgler
streets, In the first game of a series of
three for the championship of down-
town

Nativity, Fiddlier nnd teams of this
cnlllipp can get the Old Timers ns well
ns any learn, by address-in- g

Jack llincs, 2530 8outh Clarion
treet.
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A'S1AKE BIG HIT

1AITNQT inilKFAMQ
LUUIW

aim! Moore Holds Browns to Three
Hits, Yet Mackmon Lose

Camo, 1 to 0

SHOCKER IN GOOD FORM

SI. I)uls, Mo.. Mny 12. Mr.
and his band of near tail-ende- rs

were all set today to giro tho
Browns a Incinp; this afternoon. JiuIr-inj- r

from the brand of ball they put up
yesterday it wouldn't he surprising
either to sec them come through, for
those men looked like the real stuff nnd
it is the opinion here that as soon ns
the hoys "find" themselves they will
make some of the other more expensive
enstK hustle. Their work made n hlu
"it with the St. Louis fans yesterdny
when the home club had n tough battle
bent tc visitors one to nothing.

Itoy Moore, Mack's star lefthander,
hurled brillinnt ball nnd allowed only
three hits Of these three hits only one
was regular, the other being scratches.
Hut at that the Browns mnnnged to
put over n run in the second inning.
IIitn b Williams nnd .Tacohson came
successively, putting the former on
third. Tho Infield played hack for u
double play and made it. Williams be
ing allowed to scoro without a plav be-
ing made for him.

The Mnckmen mnrle nnlr four lulu
off 1'rban Shocker, vho was more than
usually effective with men on the bases.

i.
Binglcs and Bungles

The heat the rhlllles rnn now do la breakrrrn with the flnha. The thlril ornme ..
the eerled la ehedulel for 3:30 P. M,, while
tlw.A'i are battltiur the nronna In Ht.IOlll.

TfOSfnn tartkrii ftfce n ,rnt l.nlt eluh .....fy...
tav when thru frounced the PifMburoheri t
in ' in inirrrcu tuitiiifftv. 7711 li'nl th firthdetent of tht section for tht Viratts nnd theninth ifrtori for Rotten,

Cincinnati, world n champions two nearao. art only a (came and a half betterthan tho Thllllea

Yeaterdav nt Brooklyn the Iledt made
thirteen lilts to tho lendrero' l. jet joor
Uncle M'ilbert Hobtnaan'a bojs won, 0 lo 4.

Teaterdar a home-ru- n hlllera were a

and Wrlihtatnne. Phllllee. and John-eto-

Hrooklyn

F.ddle Oolllr.a la atltl eooMnir the. hall nta ferrule clip. YeMenlay the Itnedowne
clubber had tuo eafn one In fle trlpa up.

CotlcaMe hcM WaaMnofoH fo four hit,omt Ine rliammp-- i frfdlnm uon II fo f.
Their first pennant tmi raMnt hitore the
name broan, io Iheu rcletrofrd by ilrivinaWalter Johnson from fie do',

llnrrr llooprr ot four hltt ekterdn). but
the White hox were trimmed 3 to 2, largely
throuih the wlldneM of .Mulrenan.

fiouthti'ortn, of Iloitan. ilutn't perfoim tobarfly, lie hod tour stnolcs and a doub'o tn
six timcj tip,

Speaker and Sleenon are r t lit anionsthe flrat tlvo In tho Amerh an Ourllalph .Miller haa fallen out cf the wlectcompany In tho National League.

I'ddle M.NIchcl uml Herman Hurley each
irot three hlta for I'enti nnd helped remits N
lonla beut I)elawiiri on I'runkllti re!d
9CBirruay, v-- i.

"Pep" Rlpperton Goes to Braves
New Orlrann. !... May 12. Manasar

Dobba of tho N'ew Orleans team of th"
bouthern Aaanclatlon announced todav the
rclaaao of 'Tep" Ulpparton, an outfielder,
to tha lloaton National..

Chief Yellowhorae a Reflulnr
rittaburgh. May 12 Chief Yellowhorae

the Indian, who Joined lha pitching staff of
the 1'lttaburth National), thla aeaaon will
remain a a regular Thli became known
today when offtclula of the dub announced
that I.Utla ltock had been paid thamoney fur Yellow horae'a rolease.

Iddlnga Resign as Carneflle Coach
I'lttKbrufh, May 12 Hal Iddlnita. traehand baakelhall coach at Carnegie Tach, to-

day tendered hla retlroatlon to the Alh-Utl- o

(.'ominliteo effective at tha end of tha
freaent echnol year. A contract con r lna offered but Iddlnaa rejected It.aaylnt he could not accept tha salary

Wells Hats Wear Wctl

""exxfflsn -

Geo. B. Wells
1315MarketSt. 1101 Market St.

and 2715 Germanlown Ave.

DANCING mSSt
Nf.w t'n,n fjateni In. tailed

10 Vaoallona Dlrrn Anay. Yon .May Win
,. ,.0n.' To.n.l.n'.. of, lrdny

"e IVeal'NJSn'cl,' P.'ic.0ToSnn;'hnt,a,nS

PALM GARDEN g&AJW

Phillies vs. Chicago "Cuba"

Greatest and Most Dramatic Golf Match Ever Seen by
Grantland Rice Was 41-Ho- lc Duel Between

"Chick" and "Reggie" Last September

Hy CiRANTIiAND RICK
THERE was Walter Ilngcn's dramatic

of Ttn,K..M tn 1010 . -- I......
he tied Mike Brady on Hie finnl putt;

Thcro was the crent battle between
Ouimet. Vurdon nnd Hay nt Brooklluc
eight years ago ;

There was alo the thrilttnir tl.lrtr.
sLr-ho- lc duel between Evans and Oui
met at UaKmont,' wiiicti ient to the
final putt after n long bcriea of astound-
ing erents;

There was t'nrdon's heroic attempt
to beat back time and nrivnnclntr vrnrn
at Inverness, where ho missed out by a
stroke.

But the greatest lest, the most dra-
matic golf mntch I ever saw, was tho
forty-one-ho- duel between "Chick"

and Hegalo Txwis In the Inst
amateur championship, held over the
riassic engineers- - course last Septem-
ber
Tho First Fireworks .

thirty-thre- e holes the two had
Ktrilrrplml ntnim ..-- . ........ ..- -..

Jliere had been very 111 tin difference
'" t.hcirt.l"iy nil Jn.v, and when thethirty. third hole was played, with the
match Mill nil square, gnllerics following
other matches combined nround thiscontest.

At..tie hfrty-fotir- ti hole, which is
thn difficult sixteenth, calling for nnaccurate drive nnd a long pitch over
ii deep ravine, the fireworks startedthat were to last for eight successive
holes.

Lewis, after topping his drive here,
finnlly sunk n ten-fo- putt for a win,
Un the next hole he sunk another ten-fo-

putt for a half and so Marred for
the thirty-sixt- h hole 1 up.

His long tee shot split the mlddhs nnd
his line iron struck the green nnd just
trickled over, resting upon nn incline ingood position.

In the meanwhile "Chick." nfter
hooking to n trap, hooked his ciosdshot into n grove of ancient oak, the
ball bounding bnck of the road a full
ninety yards from the green, whciu it
rested heavily In thick grass.

Here was Evans lying bndly ninety
yards from the green In 2. with LcwUat the edge of the green in 2 nnd
Evans had to win tho hole to remain
In the tournament!
"Chick's" Miracle
AT THIS point "Chick" played a

f- - brillinnt mashie niblick shot to the
fast, sloping green with the ball stop-
ping twelve feet beyond the cup. leav-
ing him nn nlmost impossible side hillputt.
. J.ew is chipped bnck hole high, the
pall curling six feet below the cup,
leaving n much easier attempt.

"Chick" nt that moment was a 10
to 1 shot. Hut he started his putt on
n line four feet above the cup and itfilthily Hopped in, entering the top tideof the tin.

Iwis then missed by less thnn an
inch and the battle moved forward. On
the first extrn hole a thirty-fo- ot putt bv
Lewis hit the back of tho cup anil
jumped out. "Chick" then missed u

r.

On tho next hole, the thirty-rlght-

Kvnns second was fifteen feet from the
cup, while Lewis was in the rough on
n steep slope beyond the green with
a shallow intervening trench.

Ho had a hopeless shot to play from
this position to a fast, sloping grfen,but by home miracle stopp.-- d the ball
within ten Inches of the cup for a par 4.

At the thirty-nint- h hole Lewis sliced
off to the woods nnd from there plnyed
....u.Mi , iti.iu, ,i- - miui lu tnc IMlgc OI
the green, although his ball was rest-
ing In a nest of twigs nnd he had un-
derbrush Mid trees to carry on tho
wny. .another hnlf resulted,
Kcggic'H Last Chance

AT TUB fortieth hole, after "Chick"
had missed his second nn,l miu

twenty feet away on his third, Lewis'
missed his last chance.

llegglc was on the green in 2. He
hnd two putts to win nnd end the
lingering agony. Thn gnllery, which
had been nlternatel.v cheering and
yelling and then remninlng tensely
silent, massed around the big green In
another trance. Lewis elected to use
a midiron for his long approach putt
nnd the effort left him eight feet be-

yond tho pin. His putt for a par 1

and victory glided gently a half inch
to the left and "Chick" was Mill in
the hunt.

Tho forty-fir- st came near bringing a
double collnnse. Both were in trouble
on their drives nnd both were thort

;nr-- . -- - '

Saleiroomi and
Motor Truck Service Station

Broad Street & LeLlab Avenue
Pbone: Diamond 1015

of the green on their seconds, l.arh
man was thirty feet short of the nnon his third, the terrific strain nt Innhaving got in Its deadly workLvans, who wns nway, ran his
proach putt to within twrntv inohVi
of the cup. Lewis, six feet short,
missed his five, and one of the mnt
exciting, dramatic battles in the hlj.
tory of championship golf wns over

From thnt point on "Chick." who
had been lifted out of the grotto by
fnto on tho thirty-sixt- h hole, rompril
nway with the championship. Kvin
Ouimet found It Impossible to hold th
terrific clip ho set In playing nlnrtpeii
consecutive holes In seventy on.i
strokes over one of the hardest coursci
In tho land.

CovurtoM, JJxf. ytl( rlfllifs restrvei

and
National Hank nnd Trust T.cngue

w. u pc. iv. i.Corn Ex.. 3 0 l.onn Kd ties. I I
N. W. Tr. 1! 1 .mi? Pcnnn CI 2
Olrard N. 2 n l.oon Hdel Tr. I 2
Phlln. TT. 2 I .W rilrnnl Tr. 0 2
Thlla, Nt. 1 1 ..iUU Guar. Tr. o 3

IT
..HO
H33
mi
ernj
not

Todnj's (innie
Olrard Trust a. Corn Exchange, at frhit

Park.
rtnnk nml Trust Co. League

W. Ii. PC v. I P-
itt E. Te-- n l.nno Klrat Nat 2 2
Prank. N. 2 1 .miT T TAT. I 2 .a:ia
Coil. Tr.. 2 2 .non Com. Tr. o 1 .1 00
Land Tltlo 2 2 ..'.ml

Todaj's damn
Franklin v. Quaker City, nl Drcxel III I,

YVKSTINGHOlflK I.NTKHSIIUI t.r.U.t P,

w. i ivt. v. i.. ret.
Office. ..I n 1 .011.1 I.tghlMfg. 0 I .01X1
Knglneerir t I) 1.000 lYmlncfn n 1 ,vnn
Ileceltlng 1 (I 1.000 Appr'ntlre II I .noo
fthop No.l t 0 l.OKI Col. ciurs 0 1 .lien

Hcnl Jtnln Title und Trust won Us ton Hi
game In tho Hank ard Trutt Co Lcaua
by clefentliift (Mmmcrrlnl 1 runt 10 tn 3 (Ii
rard Natlonnl neaumeil eocond plat," Iri tin
National Dank end Trust League b nf ni
Ing Northeelern Trust .1 to A McKrnti
held Norlhwealern to thne hlla nnd muck
out a dozen balemcn.

Cnlon Natlonnl anauin"d flret place In lh
Financial IttKUc b- - winning from Thhd
National nt Klngeeralni; llecreatlun Ground.

Ed I.iu-li'- Plcleher cluh ronquered Natli
Ity at Twcnty-alxl- h and Heed etrceta. 4 to .1

"IJrlck" Mtlnnla hit a homer during th
game. Thu llronkn llojal Glunta play at
Kleiehcr Field thla afternoon.

If. T. Potts Co. defeated It D Wood
Co. In a Comnien lal League cla 'h at 1 hie

and Hprute atrceta. llolh tenm3
were In good form nnd plnjcl anjpry hall.

Iloy Thomas l ready for the aea.on a
opening nt Weat Cheater on yaturdaj. wh.n
Shnrnleaa meeta American Chain. Tho for
mer Phllly outtlolder has all tho big team.
booked for the homo grounrix, but winim
cam., away on nny d.iy except Vednilm
or8aturda. which are the home pla- iiik
daa. Addreaa Hoy Thomna at Sharpie. 9

Plant. West Cheater.

Frallntjer Nine Wins Another
Heforn a largo gathering at Meadow ard

Mifflin atnelH, the Krullngt-- A. c. di'leaie'l
tha Westmoreland Club b a acoro nf lu-- "

making fuur airnlght Mctorlea fur thn
downtown club thla eensnn. The Friilin.-c- r

Cluh la anxious to hear from llrat-cln.- s ' lain
willing to play Sunduy ball, l.nat
Fiallngor plaied iiixty.iMo games, wlnnlni;
forl-nln- loalng twohe and tying on,- - nh
llliickwnod. Johoph Mcllrldo. cure of r

A. C. 1S2B Mouth Second Hre, t.

"Del Pratt Day" Next Thursday
Detroit, May 12. Next Thursday !l 1"

"Del Pratt JJav" at Navln Flold. ..
lion nf tho grandatand haa bi'en re.ernl
for tho L'nHeralty of Michigan Habi
Club, atudentK and alumni, who lll il'
honor to the former Wolxerlne loach hn
he comes hero with the lloiton Hcd Sox.

Women In Track Meet
Cambridge, May 1 2.,'Women will comretr

In athletic events nt tho Harvard Mau'um
on Juno 11 In a act of track ami field c.irn.i
for tho Naw Knglnnd Younr Women's Chrl.
ttan Aasoclatlon champlonhlpa.
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in the Swim

Men's and women's

League Semi-Pr- o Gossip
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something

you'll

Expert model swimming suits
Worsted $rt

1 --piece suit mX f
Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

724 Chestnut Street

TRAYLOR
toiron'Mu;

Are you familiar with the "Cement-Gun- "
and the advnntages Gunitc its sand-ceme- nt

product has over concrete?
Tho rapid strides tho "Cement Gun" has

made in building: construction, as well as tho
many other uses to which it is ndaptcd, aro
fully described in our bulletins, which will
bo sent you on request.

Traylor Engineering & Manufacturing Co.
Factoriei:

Alleotown, Pa.

and

Cornwelli, Bucki Co., P.

PRODUCTS


